
Call:203-570-4150
email: brian.sherwood@cbmoves.com

LOT FOR SALE
Cutler's Farm Road | Monroe, CT

Description:
If privacy, space and options are what you
want then THIS is the lot for you.  Land in
Fairfield County at this price is not easy to find. 
A 6.0 Acre wooded lot bordering the
Housatonic Trail provides you with nearly
limitless possibilities. The lot contains a variety
of deciduous trees and all the wildlife
supported therein. RF3 Zoning allows you to
build your very own private, secluded
homestead in the heart of Fairfield County -
close to major highways, only about 90
minutes outside of New York City and close to
Long Island Sound. 

6.0 Acres
RF3 Zone
Wooded Lot
Close to recreation like the
Housatonic Trail and Wolfe Park

Click HERE or scan the "Scan Me" image
above to see full listing information

Lot Details:

$250K

Ask Price:

mailto:brian.sherwood@cbmoves.com
https://www.sherwoodresidences.com/listing/mlsid/106/propertyid/170404244/
https://www.sherwoodresidences.com/listing/mlsid/106/propertyid/170404244/


You like privacy but still want access to

restaurants, recreation, etc.

You enjoy the outdoors and fresh air.

You want  space and control over the

type of home you build.

You like the idea of being in a

quintessential New England town.

You like pets, or even livestock

You raise funds for a nature conservancy

Along with any other reasons you might

want to build your own place or simply

own a nice piece of land

Who
might like
this land?

Build your dream home

Farming is permitted - potential for farm

stand / retail with special  exception

permit.

Site development plans needed for things

like multi-family group homes, etc.

And additional ideas permitted - see

Monroe zoning information by

scanning the "scan me" on the bottom

right of this page using your mobile

device's camera

Monroe, CT Zone RF3:

[IMAGINE]

Contact:

Brian Sherwood

Realtor® SRES®

Coldwell Banker

(203)570-4150
brian.sherwood@cbmoves.com

Buying or selling?  I'm ready to
listen and ready to serve.
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